Skinfold standards provide a useful indication of subcutaneous fat. To evaluate skinfold thickness of 252 Cambridge infants over the first 2 years of age, SD scores relative to the Tanner standards were calculated, taking account of skewness in the standards. Cambridge SD scores were low, varying according to age from −1.2 to −1.8 for triceps and −0.6 to −1.2 for subscapular skinfolds. The Tanner skinfold standards were last revised 30 years ago, at a time of high prevalence of infantile obesity, and the present and other studies indicate that infants are now thinner. There is a need for new skinfold standards to reflect this change. Since the Cambridge infants contributed to the recent British height and weight references, it is suggested that their skinfold measurements could also serve as reference points. (Arch Dis Child 1998;78:354-358) 
Skinfold thickness is often measured in infancy to give an index of the deposition of body fat.
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The procedure is relatively non-invasive and requires only simple technology, although it does require careful training of observers. Standards have been published for triceps and subscapular skinfold thickness, 5 but they are readily available in chart form only. It is not easy therefore to express measurements as SD scores relative to the standard. SD scores oVer important advantages over centile graphical presentations. Multiple anthropometry measures can be presented on the same scales, and a sensitive assessment of growth faltering is more readily identified as the downward deviation from a horizontal line. 6 7 Calculating SD scores is relatively straightforward when the variable in question is normally distributed, such as height, but not so when there is skewness present, as in weight and also skinfolds. The LMS statistical procedure of Cole 8 deals with this skewness and enables SD scores to be calculated from any dataset by deriving values for the Box-Cox power (L), indicating skewness, median (M), and coeYcient of variation (S). Centiles can also be prepared from the dataset.
The Tanner skinfold standards are now nearly 30 years old, and there is abundant evidence that for infants the centiles presented are considerably higher than more recent measurements. 4 9-12 DiVerences in feeding practices are held to be largely responsible.
As there were no recent data on large numbers of British infants, triceps and subscapular skinfold were measured in 252 normal infants, comprising the Cambridge infant growth study. In order to calculate SD scores, values for L, M, and S were required for the Tanner skinfold standards. Davies et al have calculated these three parameters from 1 to 18 years, 13 and the present paper extends this analysis to derive LMS values for the first year of life.
Methods

SUBJECTS
We studied 252 infants (135 boys, 117 girls) longitudinally from birth to 2 years. All weighed 2.33 kg or more at birth, and were over 35 weeks' gestation, these data being obtained from the maternity hospital records. Mothers were recruited antenatally through the Cambridge City District midwives in four cohorts from January 1984 to September 1988. On each occasion, approximately 100 sequential deliveries were requested within a three month time window, and after exclusion of those due to move away (14%), not willing (12%), domestically unsuitable (6%), preterm (1.5%), or infant deaths (1.5%), the remaining 65% of those on the midwives' lists were measured until at least 24 weeks of age. Ninety eight per cent of the infants were white. Details of the infants studied are shown in table 1. Just over half the fathers (56% for the boys and 55% for the girls) belonged to the non-manual social classes (I, II, and IIINM), 14 a proportion representative of Cambridge. 15 The infants' weight, length, head circumference, mid-upper arm circumference, and triceps and subscapu- For the triceps measurement, the arm was firmly held extended by the mother and the skinfold measured half way between the acromial process and the olecranon, the calipers being applied immediately above the pinch. This position was found to be easier to use on the infant's small arm than the normally recommended position below the pinch shown in standard illustrations. Two readings were recorded, and a third if these two diVered greatly. The mean was used.
At young ages, subscapular skinfold was taken with the infants lying prone on the mothers' lap, but once they could sit-after about 6 months-the measurement was made in the sitting position. The skinfold was taken at an oblique angle below the left scapula, the caliper being applied immediately above this point. Duplicate measurements were recorded, and the mean used.
The majority (77%) of the measurements were carried out by one observer (A), with two others (B, 12%; C, 6%) joining the study after the initial year. Two further observers provided holiday cover. Ninety four per cent of the tricipital duplicates and 97% of the subscapular duplicates were within ±5% of the measurements, thus comparing favourably with the requirement that at least two thirds of measurements should fall within this bracket.
CALCULATION OF SD SCORES
SD scores for triceps and subscapular skinfolds of Cambridge infants relative to the Tanner standards were calculated using the formula:
where L = Box-Cox power, M = median, and S = coeYcient of variation of the Tanner standards as derived below during the first year, and using the values presented by Davies et al from 1 to 2 years. 13 
CALCULATION OF LMS VALUES FROM THE TANNER
STANDARDS
The procedure, as described in detail by Davies et al, 13 requires a starting point of centile values. Since the Tanner skinfold centiles are available in chart form only, 5 it was necessary to read the untransformed values oV the charts. A Hewlett Packard graph plotter was used on enlarged copies of the charts, the precise point being identified at the crossing of each centile line with each 0.1 year age point from 0 to 0.9 years. The coordinates were automatically logged by the plotter.
L, M, and S were calculated following the procedure of Davies et al. 13 For all centiles, agreement was very close (± 0.2 mm) between the calculated values and the original ones from which they had been derived, which is in accordance with data obtained from standard skinfold centiles at later ages.
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Results
Calculated L, M, and S values for the Tanner triceps and subscapular skinfold standards in the first 2 years are presented in table 3. Over the first 6 months, the L parameter for triceps rose steeply to a peak of +1.5, indicating an increasingly negative skewness, and then fell again. The skewness of the subscapular skinfold showed a diVerent pattern, starting between 0 and +1 and gradually falling close to 0, indicating positive skewness.
SD scores for triceps and subscapular skinfolds of the Cambridge infants in relation to the Tanner standards are shown in fig 1. Triceps Table 2 Numbers of infants measured for skinfolds at each age in the Cambridge infant growth study Age (weeks) Boys Girls   4  134  116  8  135  116  12  135  116  16  133  117  20  135  116  24  134  115  28  130  116  32  133  116  36  134  115  40  131  114  44  130  114  48  129  114  52  130  115  65  91  91  78  121  114  104 118 110 skinfold SD scores were markedly low, and declined to their lowest point at around −1.9, corresponding to the 3rd centile on the Tanner standard, during the first 12 weeks. SD scores for subscapular skinfold were also below the Tanner standards, reaching their lowest value, −1.2, that is, around the 10th centile, at 28 weeks.
Discussion
Skinfold standards are generally used less critically than those relating to height and weight in growth assessment, and hence less attention has been paid to them. Although skinfolds are only weakly related to total body fat in infancy, 11 16 their pattern of change over this period is consistent with estimates of body fat.
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Standards are of value in clinical settings, and in assessment of infant feeding, and it is important therefore that they reflect up to date expectations of subcutaneous fatness.
It has long been observed 9 12 that the Tanner standards, revised in 1975, were considerably higher than subsequent reported measurements. This is confirmed in the present study. Tanner skinfold standards for the first year were based on 200 infants living in Derbyshire in 1968, 17 and, as was more common at that time, a not inconsiderable proportion of them (35%) were overweight (> 120% weight for age). 18 In marked contrast, only three of the Cambridge infants (1% of those studied) developed obesity by the same definition. In drawing up the revised standards, Tanner 5 was careful to emphasise that they were not a statement of what ought to be achieved, but rather a reflection of the situation current at that time. The early 1970s were indeed the peak of concern about infantile obesity. [18] [19] [20] Breast feeding was in decline, only 19% of those in the Derbyshire group being fed this way for 16 weeks or longer, and solids were introduced remarkably early, at a mean age of 7 weeks. 17 Since that time changes in the composition of formula milks, guidance on feed preparation to protect infants against excessive formula consumption, as well as a partial return to breast feeding have all contributed to leaner present day infants. The skinfold standards should now be revised again to reflect this change. The 1975 revised Tanner standards were notably higher during infancy than the standards they replaced, which had been based on Belgian infants in the absence of British data. 21 In later childhood, there was less discrepancy between the two sets of Tanner standards, or indeed from other standard triceps skinfold measurements at that time. 22 However, in contrast to the situation for infants, children have shown an increasing trend in triceps skinfold thickness over the last 20 years and the 1990 measurements from the national study of health and growth 23 should now be the ones against which other evaluations are made.
Our results for Cambridge infants show a large deviation below the Tanner standards, particularly for triceps skinfold. Although our study contained a higher proportion of breast fed infants than is found nationally, 24 it is unlikely that this is the reason for the particularly low triceps skinfold, as this did not diVer according to type of milk feeding. 25 Breast fed infants did, however, have a smaller subscapular skinfold compared to those receiving formula milk, but only by about 0.6 mm. 25 The results of other studies covering the first year have been conflicting, with values for triceps and subscapular skinfold thickness that are greater, 26 similar or less, 27 or significantly less 2 in breast fed than in formula fed infants. DiVerences in timing of the introduction of solid foods and amounts given, as well as duration of breast feeding, are likely to contribute to these varying results.
There are few other recent measurements of skinfold thickness in British infants with which to compare the Cambridge data. Our results are slightly lower (0.5 to 1 mm) than those found for other Cambridge infants 11 28 and a little further (1.0 to 1.5 mm) below the triceps and subscapular skinfolds reported for other white infants. 4 At 2 years of age though, the present data for subscapular skinfold are virtually identical to those reported for a large nationally representative sample, 29 but again the triceps values are 1.5 to 2 mm lower. These diVerences between studies could be the result of measurement technique as much as feeding practice, and it is diYcult to assess their importance in practice. More measurements are needed on diVerent sets of nationally representative British infants so that the true situation is reflected.
To aid interpretation of skinfold measurements, standards provide an external point of comparison. At present, using the Tanner standards is likely to indicate that a study population is abnormally thin. In the absence of other published recent measurements, the Cambridge infant growth study could be used as a reference point. It has the advantage that the same infants have contributed to the recent British height and weight standards, 30 and also that the majority of the infants were fed in accordance with current Department of Health recommendations. 10 Centiles for the Cambridge infants are shown in table 4 for triceps and table 5 for subscapular skinfolds. To enable SD scores to be calculated, LMS parameters are also given for the Cambridge infant growth study in tables 4 and 5. These were derived using Cole's method. 8 It should be borne in mind, however, that the Cambridge skinfolds appear to be at the lower end of the reported range, particularly the triceps, and that other study populations could yield higher values.
The derivation of the three parameters indicating skewness (L), median (M), and coefficient of variation (S) describes a dataset suYciently for it to be used as a reference for evaluation. Centiles can be produced and SD scores relative to the reference dataset calculated. With the parameters presented here, it would be possible to achieve these objectives using either the Tanner standards or the Cambridge infant growth study. As the Tanner centiles are considerably higher than present day measurements of infant skinfold thickness, the Cambridge values may be preferable.
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